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and fifty cknts
for each subsequent

"Yes," she cried recklessly. "IA"Worklngnians Romance. The Value of a Gootl Trade. Domestic Experience.existence by pettifogging dirty
cases and manufacturing falsehoods,it. T nn ri cu--l mnnav enrol... 1

POETRY.

"This 1 Did for Tliec AVlint
Imst TIiou for 3It7"

1 am the loreman 111 a shirt ant vvjear tne collections ana aona tipstppnrri better A Danbury Man and His Wife Haveet me have my trunks to be marliA-- i amount to over $2-30- . yard yestendrawers factory. I am forty years
old, and never was particularly ih the FawUuhe has the little tas: Of eso. dansrlintreciaj attention has been paid to

7b$ wants of the freedmen, and a Stove fnurPiiTrTtrertii. vhandsome to look at. 1 don't sun--
ried until I paid her what I owed
her. I was standing by lame Hetty
that night. I saw her lay the piles

to his name. Bipsej PotU in Ar-
thur's Magazinefor July.pose my manners are particularly Comt uff Victorious,number of branch societies and

fascinating either, for the girlscommittees have been orpmizetl to

pretty closely for fear he would
snip off my rose-bushe- s. I put my
shawl on and sat on the grass, and
pretended I was keeping him com-
pany. He is a man of good sense,
and he said a great many sensible
things. I remarked that mowing

or work, on the dsk ; 1 saw them
(From the Danbury New

.Motto placed under the print of
Christ, in the study of a (ierutan divine.
It is said that Count Zinderdorf, the
Patriarch of the Moravian brethren,
was lirt taught to come to the Savior by
reading this motto. K

facilitate the distribution of the sup ana laiion tne neap. 1 was

Characteristics of the Time.

The Oneida Circular thus describe-fo- ur

characteristics'of the time:
Atheism in Literature All sci-

entific works are full of it. Most of
the novels are lull of it. Most of the"
magazines are firll of it. Most of
the new'spapers tire full of it. It is
generally disguised, showing itself
in hints and sneers? Thus themai-- s

of popular reading - is not only poi-
sonous, but dishonest ; and its artis-
tic attractions make it all the more
poisonous and dishonest. Art is the
bait ; atheism the hook.

2. Journalism devoted to report- -

True Success in Life. Putting up a stove ii notjust goingaway, and it was an easy
thing for me to stoop, as if for my cuit in itself, it is the pi echat

!i:iUCATIOXAL.

Raleigh Female Seminary,
IIALKIOH, :v.

K. I HOi;i;ioi. A. M., ..v.r. m:ii? a. m., , """pHi.
R. L.YON M KYKHIIOFK, of Vicn- -

na Musical Department.
in?1' iu,Pnr new building with itsmprovfei School apparatus andI'renasl muMcal outfit will oj-- n on

Fanilty ia, io,, larjjelv in-- t
hJ , . e M,,,' is in

1 -
Kb-.viii- . The Pniiessor is a'"Uiant performer, has succeeded well

--Muiio in this state, j

Pplj for catalogue. 4 :'m

1'EACE IXSTITUTK.

ricriptures among their families and
gapbath schools. The freedmen, in
m$ny sections of the State, are
rapidly becominfjr educated, and

owrn handkerchief, and pick them raises lour-hfths- or the misclmust be his trade, he did it so well, el andup. I pawned them, thinking I ana maae such nice work.Tills I IM FOR T If K K W II A T townHOBST
could easily redeem them, but Ithfy gratefully avail themselves of "Heh!"he sniffed; "I'm jack of

all the dust. You may tak
a stove with all the care
world, and have your wife p

a thenever did. Here is the money to all trades and master of none. 1 twayavtpry opportunity to possess the
.Bible. Perhaps one-third- of all the

mostly call me " Old Crusty,7' and
"Bear." Not that I mean to be
cross, but some people haven't the
agreeable ways of others. i

I have sat behind the tall desk, in
Tapet liuttonbell's nineteen years.
I've seen a good many curious
phases of life within that time, but
the most curious of all happened to
myself personally, and that is pre-
cisely what I am going to tell you
about.

I wouldn't have had it happen
for five dollars," said Dennison.

Dennison had charge of the out

can do most anything that I takepay for them. I hope Hetty was the pipe in a secure place. nt yet
not blamed." r lettlnthat pipe won't come togeth

as it was before. You find" She was, though," said I slow h5outly. when you are standing o A1 hair ! ing and gloating over evil Mui- -

hold of;" ana he leaned over and
shaved the grass neatly from about
a snarl of rose-bushe- s, a beautiful
tangle that I couldn't prune for
very tenderness of heart.

"Oh thank you!" I said: "vou

holn if " coul I I oUn o"1 can' witn your arms run of p and I ders, tires, shipwrecks, collisions.

Human life, my friends, is not
one chance but a thousand. The
special end you toiled for may not
be attained. The steps you took
toward that end will prove f far
greater consequences. You are a
business man, perhaps, and your
ventures have miscarried one after
the other, and now you look sadly
Jback through a long vista of disap-
pointments and defeat. But mean-
while you are known to be a good
man and true a kind husband and
father, a loyal citizen and a faithful
friendand . many a man who has
passed you in the race for wealth
and fame may look with envy upon
the love and respect you have

" I've done my best.flightily. your moutn run or soot. 1 Ml wne brutal assaults, roDDenes, criminal

destitution among-- them has been
--jupplied.

in this connection it affords the
Superintendent great pleasure to
bair testimony to the noble work
which the Rev. H. IJ. Blake and
hfe son are doing the freedmen in
yilmington and the vicinity, not

oiily in educating the freedmen, but
InfdistributingtheScriptures among

Will you see that she is righted?" is standing on the floor in a PJition j trials, hangings, etc., are the staples
M nine ! of newspaper reading.did that as kindly as a mother that enables her to see you,

1 t.door department, and he came , in would dress her babe. Any other anu me cnair, ana nere s rives ft lb, oid I'rowfli - mikI H lien in '"-- of

"As far as lean."
And Helena went away, mutter-

ing to herself about all her accounts
being closed at last. I paid but lit

AVr. that wet, drizzly, February even utterance to. those remarkman would have said; Here's a vhich wickedness The "rings" of theare calculated to hasten a 1dead branch, Miss Potts;' or, 'yon rantit i eKitvu - idfiirkHtllu 1i intoing, to stand by the grate fire in my
room. We had not ltehted the gasl:. Uurwell. A. M Associate

;

J- - vena, A. M , Principal. ! is a useless shoot;' or, 'That bush the extremes of insanity. F erdrew fudges and legislatures, t he dailytle attention to it at the time, but
remembered it afterward.yet ; the press and the hurry of work yander is a sufferin' for the knife.' and in low,'n.f is pinneu over ner waisri ni her, ,u1rdersin high lifeAi Kallmann. I I went 'next evening to Hetty'swere over for the day, and it was Mods rest on her hips. Shi hu mttIt's my bush, you see, and I wantiul Instrumental Mnnii- - supply plenty of facts for the sen- -

nno nf vnnr hala rvn ha l tr 'simple losings, over a baker shop. it to grow as wild, and ranting, and
riotous, and and just as extravaTbe iP'aH Term Cemntiirr Sept.

quiet and pleasant in the red shine
of the coals. I was sitting on my.
tall stool, biting the feather end of

" .BHSiTXrrance vT said the ba j " - ..mo i.v. 'vmp , it 1 114 sationalyour linen coat on her back; md a i murder
press. Jt is noticeable that
has reached its highest

ttlX'Hl.
t jThe Superintendent has presented
itae Bible cause to the various

bodies in the State, and
hC is happy to say that in all cases
tey have courteously received him,
end have adopted resolutions ear-'ijst- ly

commending the Bible cause
it0 the churches, and pledging the

gained by your personal character
and services. Your want of success
in business life may be due to some
peculiar lack in yourself, or may
result from something adverse in

THOU KOK MK?
I rave my life for tlM'e,

My previous l.Nxxl 1 shed.
That tfiou miht'st raiiHomeil 1

And quickened from the deaj.
I trave my life for thee;
What htst thou given for ine ? :

I spent lonj; years f r thee ;

in wearine'sH and woe.
That one eternity t

Of joy thou mightcst know;
1 spent long years for thee;
I last thou spent one for me ?

My Father" it house of light, ,

My rainlov --circled throne,
I leitt for earthly night.

Fw wand'rings sad and lone;
I left it all for thee:
Hast thou left aught for me? -

I suffered much for thee '
'More than tongue can tell,

Of bitterest agony,
To reHcue thee from hell;

I si: tn red much lor thee;
Wj'ij. tlv'st UyiW'j't- - fojr ine? A

And I have hroiiht to thee,
1ovii from my house alove.

Salvation full ainl Iree,
My patdon and my love; r

iieat uifts I brought to thee; .

What hast thou lirutttjht to me
j

O, let thy life lw given.
Thy years for me be spent, ,

World fetters all lie riven.
And joy with suffering Merit!

iivi-tho- u fii'ln ni(,
And 1 will welcome thee!

In-iiia- r containing full i.srtii n.
gantly as it pleases. I don't care if
it leaps as high as the top of the
house," said I, a good deal excited.larn as to terms, uiuii- - a-.- .. , .,

anirrs?: "Well, I carcalate that it would

a quill pen, and thinking thinking
of I scarce know what.

What's happened now??' I said.
' It's Lame Hetty," said Denni-

son. "Two rolls of work missing
and Hetty declares she brought 'em.

your surroundings, but remember
that, while your undertakings may
fail over and over again, you your

ker's wife, meeting me at the foot
of the stairs with a baby in her
arms. "Why didn't you know?
She has moved away."

"Moved away! And my letter?"
" We got a letter here for, her

yesterday, sir, and we forwarded it
to herNo. So' Avene square, sir."

So 1 went to US A venel sonaif . a

be the better 01 a little trimmin,
but, as you say, it's well enough to

cord ml on of all the ptis-tfcr- s.

To many of the pastors of
tiese denominations, and to very

pair ui yuur ruooers on nei feet.There is. about five cents' Wo th ofpot black on her nose, and la ot of
flour on her chin, and allogither
she is a spectacle that would i i spire
i dead man with distrust.' And
while you are up there try fig to
circumvent the awful coniAi iness
of the pipe, and telliDg herttb'.tyou
know some fool has been njir.ng'it;
she stands safely on the tjbtr. and

power in the late epidemic of parri-
cides. The crisis recalls what was
said of the "tilling up of the meas-
ure" of iniquity before the destruc-
tion of Jerusalem; (See Matt. 1'2:
;L and 1 The. ;J: 10; also ltev. I I:
1420; all of which passages are
probably derivatives of Joel .'I: 12
14.)

4. Terrible disclosures, indicating
that as the harvest ol wickedness is

self may be a glorious success. And
here we touch upon the true solu-
tion of the whole difficulty. We

let natur' have her own way, just
to see what all she can do when she
takes a notion. If I was a rear'ler are miserable and sad over our failgardener, I s'pose I would have at-tac-ted

that bush whether or no. I ures in life, because we mistakenly
identify ourselves with the soecial

little gem of a brown jstone house,
all bay windows and balconies,
standing in its own grounds, and
there was Hetty at the casement

many laymen, the District huier-intende- nt

is indebted for numerous
Sets of personal kindness. The
fphri.stiancourtesiesextended tohim,
$nd the words of sympathy and en-
couragement which have greeted

iim in almost every community,
tended greatly to cheer and

often wish father had apprenticed

IU:v. k. nrnwr.LL V SOX.July-- i :S- -2, Halei-rh- , X. C.
- U - t

breensboro Female Colfege,
OIIKKXSHOIIO. T. O'- -

rpiIK KAIJ. SIISSIOX will U-i- non

27th of AiTiriiHt next, muler thepresidency ,.f It v. T. M. Jonkh, I). I.,the former piei,lcnt. The Paciiltv will
eoiiMsi f I'n.reMHon V. r. iK.ul., A. M... b. Aid rmaii, A.M., and K.J. llahr,with al i.ill eirpn of accomplished ladv
teiu-hetH- . yr circulars containing fnil
iiirortii:iiin. apj.lv to the president, or

J. a. txix;;im.
See. It. Trusn-s- .

tJrtenU.r... July s, 17X

so the Day ofbombards you with such fdl nestle manifestly ripeningmottoes, as, " What's tsJ ise of Judgment is cominguisu'Pr no- - n' " Vm, b-- o 4,
me to that trade poor man, he's object we have in view; But that

is a great mistake. It is because we pon it.been dead an' gone this many a
has touched that pipe." ' l(Ci ain'tgotanv mor nfttienrpth:ir 1trengthen him in the prosecution

here." - .
I laid down the goose quill. Lame

Hetty had been in my thoughts,
somehow, all that rainy twilight,
just as people and things will take
possession of your brain at times,
and you can't helpyourself. A soft
eyed, low-voic- ed girl who walked
with a crutch, and always wore
delicate grays and dove colors. I
knew her from the throng bwause
of the "tap, tap" of her crutches,
and used always to speak to her
when I saw her standing in the
long line of girls who waited, on
Saturday night, to deliver their
work and receive their pav.

" That's bad," said I.

O V I : 1 1 1 U ,
" Do be careful of that clt iti' Andf his arduous work.

The work of supplying the desti- - then she goes off, and ret ppears
ution in this district has been very with an armful more of pi e, and

t 'he hasreatlv facilitated bv the liberality before you are aware of i

f the Parent Society, in making got that pipe so horribly wixed up
fr ces areuch ample grants for gratuitous

watching for ine.
"Hetty," said I, "did vou get my

letter?"
"Yes Mr. Harvey."
" And what is your answer ?"
"That I will be your wife, Mr.

Harvey, and that I am, oh, so
thankful, to have gained a good
man's love."

I stooped and and kissed her daisy
faoe.

" I suppose vou are sewing here,
Hetty?" said I. "it is a hand-
some house."

" No," said Hetty, half laughing
and half crying; "I live here."

"You!"
"My granduncle died," said

Hetty. "He was an old bachelor,

that it does seem no two
alike.

You join theends, and
to and fro. and to and

listribution. These grants, forty in
lumber, embraceabout 10,000 copies

LOVlilOV ACADMMV.
HALK1GII,

J. 31. hlio, , Principals.
The fifty-sixt- h session will eoinmein-- e

July 2I. h. Is7.. Firnarticiilarsa.i.iress

1k them

cherish this superficial philosophy
of life which makes the end supreme
and counts for nothing the steps
taken toward that entL that we pro-
duce such shallow and dishonest
types of character at the present
day theseshoddycontractors.flash-in-the-pa- n

generals, sensational
preachers, and clap-tra- p politicians.
No, friends, we have a right to
count effort as well as effect. Not
the result of a course of conduct, but
the motive and nature of it, are the
all-import- matter. You cannot
command success, whether the
means employed be fair or foul, but
it makes a great deal of difference
to your personal character and to
your fellow-me-n what kind of
methods you employ. The conse-
quences of your actions are a great

Irt! again.

long year; he was a good father,
and I don't find it in my heart to
bring up a word o' blame agin
him;" and here he leaned on the
handle of the scythe in a comforta-
ble sort of a way. "But, Miss
Potts, I think it's every man's duty
to give his boys trades. When
father died he left a farm of one
hundred and sixty acres; there was
mother, and we three grown boys,
and the two little girls, and Johnny,
and grandmother. Well, we
couldn't all have the farm, and we
couldn't any more than make a
good living, and pay the preacher
and the taxes, and school the chil-
dren, and meet an occasional doc-
tor's bill ; and so Jack and I talked
it over one night, and though it
did seem a little hard, we resolved,
'fore God an' ourselves, that we'd
give up all right and claim to the

and then you take them fkihrt and
look at them. Then you ruiead oneeither of" th prinoipaU. 5-- 2t

fnf the Scriptures. Two thousand
three hundred dollars worth of
books have also been put at the
disposal of the surviving members
of the North Carolina Bible Society,
in discharge of a sum formerly de-
posited with the Parent Society by

"Ten dollars worth of shirts,"
said Dennison "order shirts, too,
and that makes it worse. I am
sorry for the girl she has a pretty
face of her own, and I always liked
her ; but of course it's necessary to
stand by rules. Loses her deposit
and no more work." '

IIOTEI-S- .

Hidden in Li-- ht.

When fust the sun dispels the cloud
night.

The glad hills eat h the radiance froi 1

alar.
And smile fir joy. We say, ,"IIo

fair they are.
Tree, rock, am! hcathcr-hlo-n- u 30 cle; r

anl bright ! t
Hut when the sun thaws near in we

tering might,
Fntoldinc all in ne t r.mcende t

blaze
ill sunset giow, we tract? them in t,

but gaze
And wonder at the glorious holy ligl t.
Come nearer, Sun of Kight ousness! tl U

w e.
Whose swift short leurs of day

swiftly ran,
So overllowtsl witli light nuT

out and jam the other toj Jut ler, ami
mount theiii once more. 7 1.ut it is
no go. You begin to th nk the
pieces are inspired witii ife, and
ache to kick them throigh the
window. But she does I't lose her
patience. She goes ar )ipd with
that awfully exasperati , rigging
on, with a length of pioofurdereath

and hated us all, but he couldn'tTHE OCEAN HOUSE,
ill-- ; vi-iu- 'i r.

SA3I. 11. STISi:i:T. lr(qriftr.

New Allies of Woman Null rage.

"There is one auxiliary of re-
form," says the Springfield
dean, "which, perhaps, has hitherto
failed to get proper recognition and
credit the mixed" secret society.
Every (rood Templars' Lodge in
the land is, w hether consciously or
unconsciously doesn't' matter, a
picket of 'Woman' Suffrage, it is
constantly educating young women
in votingand being voted for, while
it accustoms young men to see these
novel proceedings with entire tran-
quility f mind. The new farmers'
organization, if it adheres to the
ideas and justifies the expivtations
of its founders, will do more in the
next five years to bring in Woman
Suffrage than all the Woman Suf-
frage conventions that could be
held from now till the end of the
century. In the "Orange,", we are
told, there is no discrimination
against sex ; the women vote and '
hold Oflice on equal terms with the.
men. Our farmers, as a class, are
very conservative, but they are well
stocked with common sense and
homely, practical logic, if they,
rind this sex-equali- ty work well in
the "Grange," they will presently
be for trying it in the little, local
township, elections, or at any rate
will not oppose any very determin-
ed resistance to those who do want

" But suppose she pays for the take his money with him. I have
inherited it alf."

"It cannot be possible," said I deal more important than the par-
ticular end they are intended to

that auxilliary, and from this source
many books have been drawn for
gratuitous distribution. On the j

whole, the Shite of North Carolina j

is believed to be better supplied j

with books than at any oriou since
1SG1. This is certainly a source of'
encouragement. j

In reviewing the labors of the past
year, the Superintendent for North
Carolina would gratefully recognize

'I'lll IIUlh is never ciisii aul rubbing my forehead.
" But it is possible," said Hetty. subserve A good end cannot jus- -old farm to Tom, our oldest brother--I- has th'- - ad vantage of K iiiu alw.ivs

mother and the tly nns, for these have" And it is true. I was just going

missing work V"
" It ain't likely she'll do that,"

said Dennison. " This sort of girl
has seldom ten dollars ahead."

"I don't believe its her fault,
Dennison," insisted I.

" She is responsible, isn't she?"
" Yes, but"
Just then Mr. Buttonhole came

if he u care lor

arm, and a long handled 1 1 room in
her hand, and says shv.fon't see
how it is some people falser nave
any trouble putting u a stove.
Then you miss the hamm ?r. You
don't see it anywhere. Ydu stare
into the pipe, along the roa.i tie, and
down on the stove, and c 3F to the
floor. Your wife watcliesyou, and
is finally thoughtful niwrh to in

Lost in the glory of the Hearing Sin,
lli.it not our light nut llinie, miy the hand of a craeious and merciful

j children, and do the part of a duti- - '

ful son and brother. It did seem j

kind o' hard, strikin' out to do for j

j ourselves, two green boys who'd
always been cared for. Jack'd al- -

i ways wanted more larnin,' he never j

i was satisfied, and so he went away

brightlv shine. 1

aireatiy reacieu upon your charac-
ter, and by force of example de-
moralized others also. But if you
fail in manliness, courage and in-
tegrity, then all outward successes
amount to nothing.. The man-himself-

,

that is the true end, and so tar
as we fall short of that ideal, we
fail. Outward plans depend upon

God, in the preservation of his life j in with a great order in his"hand
amidst many perils, and in the from a New Orleans house. I look- -

New praise to Thee through our pcor.-- ;

lives lie won ! f '

Frances Kim.ky Uvkroai ?! ea at 11.

to send to you to pay that ten dollar
bill when I got your letter."

" I have been paid, my girl," said
I, and I told her about Helena
Arden.

The pext day we saw a little par-
agraph in the papers, how an un-
known woman, with the words
"Helena Arden," written on her
handkerchief, had drowned herself
at the foot of one of the East River
piers.

That is my story. It is simple
enough ; and I think it has the

large measure ot health with which
he has been blessed. The field " We shall have a tight pull of it, quire what you are Uoowig after,

Itihlt Cause in North C'arolii
to school to shift for himself as he
best could. Well, he worried along j

somhow, until now he is qualified
which he was called to occupy is
extensive, and demands no small
measure of patience, zeal, persever- -
ance and faith. Whatever success

The following extract from ih

and on learning, puIlaVlfe article
from her pocket. Thefcypu feel as
if you could go out doors aid swear
a hole twelve feet squite .hrough a
block of brick buildifcy but she

sir, to nu tnis," saiu 1, uuoiousiy.
" But it must be filled," said he.

" Put on all your hands; turn on a
full head of steam ; it won't dt to
let Peck A Pattison go to any other

lifiy-si-vent- h annual report of!h
has attended his labors, he humbly

reaily for ii.e reception of gucM.
Passengers land at the ll.a. l Wharf,

within a lew ti-e- t of the House.
Tho Table is supplier! with all the

delicacii'M of lain! and sen.
The Itooms are delightfully ventil.it-ed- ,

airy and ple-an- t.

Tho Servants are well trained, jMilite
and attentive.

Amusements. A p.jud or Mush-10- 1

daily evening Hops; a Hilliard Sai.M.n;
1'lea.sure lloats for s;iilin, visiting the

Kurf-batbin-g grounds ami for tishimr;
and a Iathiig-- 1 loiise itliiu a few feeltr tlw House.

I'romen.tiles may Ik' taken alon the
wide verautlahs, or on the Promenade '

ItiH.f ol the House.
TIm Proprii-to- r spires neither atten-

tion nor exK.-ns-e to make tie- - Mm- - of
hisucsts bappv ainl full of pleasure ;

aiu: no charge i- - mal' for in-wa- ter

sent to rM)ins, or for any trifling extra
attention.

"J" Invalids In-oil- . .s thevi-r- panaeca
r health.
Term model ate. Sj-c:- al arrange-

ments iiiad wi'h iamitis.
IJeh-rsl'ial- l u iio ha ei ver Ik-ci- i guests

at the Ocean 1 1.. use.

ascribes to the blessing of God andAmerican Bible Society.set ting forth
the progress of the Bible work in
North Carolina, will no doubt boi

merely observes : " Wjsr on earth to try it. That point carried, the
don't you speak whef ou want day is won. Woman Suffrage ceases
anything, and not stariiliound like from that moment to boabug-a-ho- o

! elements of romance in it.

a thousand contingencies, but this
j inner triumph the world can never
j deprive you of, because the world
never gave it to you. Let us hear
no more sneers then at any want of
temporal success, no depreciation of
patient painstaking, or laborious
effort. No man "fails who does his

j duty. If you are conscious of a
j righteous purpose and the use of
j honest methods, you have suc-- i
ceeded already, whatever may be

the of Christian pas--i
tors and laymen. He is conscious

to teach he teaches in the winter
and goes to school in the summer.
I'd taken a shihe to Milly Brown
she was a modest little hard-worki- n'

creetur and so we concluded to
marry and help each other along.
We never regretted it; and though
I don't own a foot o' land, and have
no trade, we have always majaaged
so that we never had to endure much
privation. Be sure I've had to wear
patch upon patch, an' Milly's had

faithfully to a dummy?" When tUtt part of nd becomes a matter-of-cour-
se fact,

He has sought,
interest to many of our reader ' of having endeavon

1 his duty.
. ?.VKT" wkbv fait,7ful

tne pipe WHICH goes mough the 11KU majoiny iuie ur rury trial.

place." And he bustled away.
" Very unfortunate," said Denni-- j

son ; " lame Hetty was one of our
j very best hands."

Hetty Dorrance came the next
morning as usual to receive work,

; and she had a ten dollar bill in her
hand.

j "Some kind friend has sent this
to pay for the lost rolls of wsvrk, sir,"
said she to me.

appeals to the people wail is up, she keeps i Uf with her
n aking the

Woman's Dress.
An exceedingly able and interest-

ing report upon this subject comes
to us from the New England Wo-
man's Club. It is so just, com pre- -

oroom, while you ar
t with anconnection and stares

whom he has addressed, to stimu-
late an increased zeal and earnest-
ness in the work of distributing the

1 11 uus rtiiiie nils int-i- i ivuuuuty
during the past year with pecu iar
efficiency and industry by Ilev IJ.
A. Stroliel, of lialeigh, whose renott

the result. C. W. Wendts. intensity that is enttl uncalled
Scriptures. He regrets that his ef-- to turn her dresses bottom end up, '

r -

as tolelftuenitttftAraartfnl --nttn- I and t'other. Jside out; we've got f'Tom Scott's Punctuality.You're in luck ; .Hetty," aid I
'"'AV? 0uows: ..J I forts in this direction have not been

1 here are ninety-liv- e courtife and that,nore suceessful, a greater
embraced in this district. In t,,f$i interest Kas not tieen awakened

!t . tionbf all who"hve' not become
'

I a,?" ' ,

thorousrhlv eormoted and reckless i But, Mi&i Potts, it's just as mucha long column offrowning over

for. All thejwhiie yoai osition is
becoming more and cie interest-
ing. Jhe pipe don't gd, gethcr, of
course. The soot shake iown into
your eyes and mouth the sweat
rolls down your faciind tickles
your chin as it drorilpff, and it

Many persons wonder how Col. T.trying not to blush ennsyivania cen- -bv mi u hrenoe in the snnrpmosr, unrl I w u" lu "F J a. ocon, oi uie trcounties are 121 auxiiiarien.iqe ; anf0ng christians, on behalf of the i figures, and
branch societies and seven Iibte thousnd3 0f families who are "sit-- 1 under the earI in not eonioiiiitl tliuI II K XAMK. nest look of her soft, omplishessomuch.most ridiculous follies of modern i ?elfa ,lia,n among men. 1 amt an , tral Railway, accthe " Atlantic" House.I lee.-ti-l ' W ah brown eyes. fashion. The rermrfc does nof. nro- - i muepenueni man; x ve no miue. The secret of his executive ability- J , f J ."And I'm much, oh, so much

," she lies in his punctuality and method.
He never compels any one to wait

o.mimuees. ie t n , darkness," and tarnishing
ha .visited mnety-eigh- t aux ilnnts lat.k of ..he bread of life."and sixteen branch societies iartjl j 3Iav the Gmit na of the churchcommittees 1 hirUt ii new ai xU- - qufcken his people, by the outpour-ian- s

have leen organized, tweaty- - , ,lf 1 ftu. nnirir tr, n rirr
obliged to him, whoever lie i.

i seems as 11 your arnw ire slowly
I but surely drawing Wi; of their
sockets. 1jadded, in a low tone, " but 1 can't

n u :.r. .1'.. i,:k.i ,ifive have ieen revived, and

1:aiii:i-- i F.vuk.
The r..!Iowin i:..tes r..r Ketnrn Ti-k-l- s

i:oo .r tiie sea.sii are maileon the
North Carolina Kailrotnl:
ICtleih ti Motehead City and re

turn. ? s lift
IIiMsIhto ft Morehead City and

nl urn. II 10
i tre-ii'lfr- 'i tt Morehead itya:nl

return, ''llih Point to Mom head Citv and"

r.idm. II 10

pose any positive mode of dress. It lo-uay mow your yuru ;
row I help larmer Hutchins torather to arouse attention to j

the great abuses of the present sys-- mve his smoke house, the next
tern and invites conference among f Pw corn for Jack illiams,

I' 1 make chim-wit- hmaybe the next awomen. It is principally occupied
a powerful exposure of the ney lPraim's kitchen, or

wastefulness, in- - j vate grain in Taylor's warehouse,
conveniences, and immorality of or naul ooal for Caster, or make a

! lavement on Milk street or weedthe present system. Evidently the
Bloomer costume is not the coming somebody's garden. I hat s no

dress, for it is generally rejected! way. o' dom' hacking round for
What it shall be, women of taste T'in. Dick an' Harry, sometimes
and sense should decide. gating paid, and sometimes only

ylIlJitllly Willi ine ucuiguii-unm- i

the perishing, and to more prompt
and earnest efforts for their stilva-tion- !

.
Ileceipts from North Carolina,

$.",072.72. Books sent thither, .""),-;- s;

volumes."

for him, and he never waits for
j anybody. He always carries a
memorandum book, and in it he
sets down all his engagement, not
only where and with whom, but
the exact time to a minute when
he is to see or be seen. His entries
will be something like this: Cor-
nelius Vanderbilt, at his private
office, New York, May 10, at 10:30
a. m.; Jay Gould, Long Branch,
Ocean House, June 15, 3 p. m.;
General Beauregard, Battle House,

use it unless unless you think I am
innocent."

" Of course I do,'' said I, looking
up at the quiver of her voice. "I
don't believe you would take a pin,
Hetty ; I've known you for four
years, and 1 believe you're a good
girl. It's an awkward mistake
somewhere, but there's not many a
mistake, my girl, but that God
clears up in His own good time.
Now take vour place in the line;

Tiit JJespoiiKlbilily to I'rofwf.
Passengers.

At the general term of the Su-
preme court of the New York dis-
trict it has been decided that a
common carrier is bound "not only
to guard each passenger from vio- -'

lence and the assaults of its own
agents and employes, but from the
assaults and violence of other pas-
sengers carried in the same convey-
ance., and from other causes of dis-
comfort or.injury which could have
been reasonably anticipated or V

--Iudn Darlow was the
only dissenting member of the
court, and while he concurred in
the decision as regards steam rail-
roads and steamboats, he dissented
as to street cars, on the ground that
a passenger may make his escape,
from these latter vehicles. The
New York Xation, in referring to
this case, says that wjiether it is
good law or not, it ought to he good
law,' anil that until it is so, (he pub-
lic will have no proper guarantee
for the proper selection and good
behavior of car conductors and dri-
vers, on whose conduct the comfort
and safety of passengers offen de-
pend. The ease known as the "ear-hoo- k

murder," on which the decis-
ion in question was arrived at, Wiis
a suit brought by Mrs. Putnam, of
New York,- - for damages for the
murder of her husband in a street
car.

I xir.gton ! Morehead fily and
fiirn. 15 15

rcheal Citv andSalislti'iry o M

At nresent. tliP shnnfcoenPrs mnke llU in woruuess oiouiise.s. v y,n I'M 11,

t ii irlolte to often I work half a day for a
1 .111 inn .1..

y.--- head i itv and
!! no the fashions. The great aim is, in ver

branch societies and several
win mit tees have been .formed.
NumU-- r of miles travelled, GOQb;
seriuoiis aiul Bible addresses deliv-
ered, ollkial letters written,
4W; diK'uments issued, !75;in)ncy
forwarded to the Bible II itMe,
?i,:ui.7y. t i

'The work of tl.. past yea has
Ik-ci- i one mainly of reorganiz: tidn.
Many of the auxiliaries wer-virtuall- y

dead; many were vi hQut
Intoks; and, with u few excep jfis,
mine of them had done any t hi igj in
canvassing and supplying their ve

territories, liesides t ii, a
spirit of apathy and indifiVretce
seemtil to prevail almost u dVer-sall- y,

and the Bible cause gen Tally
was in a languishing conditio t. As
a consequence of this stateof t tings,

return.

nereyour wuecomea 1 tnerescue
by inquiring if you afef r,oing" to be
all day doing notliin&andjf you
think her arms are intdeTJf east-iro- n,

and then the broim slips off
the pipe, and in hep Indeavor to
recover her hold she jao yoif under
the chin with the hinile, and the '

pipe comes down on rof r head with
its load of fried, soot ai d then the
chair tilts forward hru. ugh to dis-
charge your feet, apd, yoa come
down on the wronjj )nd of that
chair with a force that 'ould. bank-
rupt a pile driver. Yot don't touch
that stove again. YoU leave your
wife examining tlnjqlairund be-

moaning its injuries, :iid go into
the kitchen and was iour skinned
and bleeding hand ; Mith yellow
soap. Then you g town street
after a man to do ttfe usiness, and
your wife goes over t the neigh-
bor's with her chairfaid tells them
about its injuries, fan I drains the

K. ;t)io Tiek man ana ne ii say, -- i n uo you it
good turn some time, Wilson;' or
it's a mighty nice thing to be as
handy a man as you are, George.'

tsi-- n tiie Atlantic ami
Noi ilJ t'arolii.a Railroad (goil for the

are h'irr llhtr from ioldslnm
t t Morehead 'ity. tlteanfort IIarl"ir.)

Trains leave IJoldslMiro dailv at 1:."M',

room 216, Mobile, Alabama, 12 m., j

April 0; Wm. G. Fargo, at his res- -
idence, Buffalo, February 35, 9 a. j

m.; George M. Pullman, Sherman
House, Chicago, Sept. 22, 10:00 a. m. J

Not infrequently Scott has en- - j

gagements ahead for more than a J

year, and it is said has never failed J

"No, Miss Potts, I'm not a free
:tin!. m. I i wearbondman,man I am a

Itev. Lovick IMerce, !.!.
The Jdusf'uftd Jieeord ami 7.V-poslto- ry,

a monthly family news-
paper published in the city of New
York, presents in its issue of June
l ith, a portrait of Dr. Pierce, and
the following brief sketch of that
venerable divine. The sketch,
though exceedingly meager, con-
denses a dool deal of information,
and will be read with interest:

"The subject of this sketch was
born in Halifax county, North Car-
olina, on the 24th of March, 1780.
He was licensed to preach in l'JOl.
He joined the South Carolina Con-
ference in December of the same

! shackles, an' here I've a family

there's no time to be lost this
morning."

So the matter was settled ; but
somehow a cloud rested on Lame
Hetty. Those.' who had been fast
friends before avoided her now ;
the coarser minded whispered and
giggled when the " tap, tap " of her
crutch sounded on the floor.

Oh, Mr Harvey," said poor Hetty
one day, when Jennie Warren, the
proudest and prettiest of our girls,
refused to acknowledge her modest
bow, "it's very hard, very hard to
bear."

comin' on, promisnv Doysanu gins,NATIONAL HOTEL,

every change, to put out of use all
garments particularly wornl The
change must be so radical that the
dress or hat of three months ago
will be made ridiculous now. if
the change were a slight one, old
garments might be altered by skill-
ful hands. This would not suit the
people who live by making dresses
and selling goods. So the most
outre and ridiculous forms of dress
are introduced. Thus we have at
one time perchance a modest and
appropriate style of dress, quite
sure to be succeeded by something
fantastic and extravagant in a few
monthsafterits introduction. These
oscillations of the dress pendulum
resemble the stock market in Wall

KALEIGII, X. C.
the destitution was found Mi be

?ALI.INfi ATTKMH to tins

an' I'm afraid I'll not be able to do
my whole duty by 'em. God help-i- n'

me I mean to give every boy o'
mine a good trade, anyhow, maybe
my girls, too. .When Bowzer
broke up and had to sell his farm
and move to town, I just spoke up
before I thought. I said 'Bowzer,'
said I, 'now you can't do a better

alarmingly gie:u. r nun un pesiINlloiie. it is with the ardent Iiohj j nforinat ion that could be gat leted, neighborhood dry oi s sympathy
long before you get none.year. The Conference at that time Wait, Hetty ; only wait," said I,

,.i;r.o oil h e.m.iinn o ti.i i ciieeriunv ic CoiningThe Costume ot

tnat 1 uav havea liU-ra- l share oT travel,
and I Iprtimi-- to endeavor to make it
worthy of patronage.
Kates j r d:iy. First Floor,

Second Floor, 2.C0

j. yt. m.Aiic,
July 15. 5-- lw. 1'niprietor.

not less than :J0,Mfo families a.e1be-lieve- il

to have la-e- destitute oCthe
Wtird of (Jodat the eommencnlent
of the year. 1

In some counties there were found
two, and in a few as many a. ttree
auxiliaries; but there had tjefc no

Vuiuilllii (1 1 1 yj 1 uiiuin vui viiiiu ;

But it's breakim Womi; my heart,"
think I am asaid she. " They all

unless detained by illness or acci-
dent, to keep all of them at the
very minute appointed. Those who
fail to be prompt, from whatever
cause, lose their chance of an inter-
view, and are sometimes deferred
for several days, perhaps weeks or
months. I have heard of men who,
having been unavoidably delayed,
found Scott fifteen minutes after the
time, but could not settle the busi-
ness they had in view until a new
appointment was made six or eight
weeks later, and were compelled to
fulfill it in a different city. Scott
has engagements between this and
next June, all the way from Ban-
gor to Galveston and from Wash-
ington to San Francisco. He works
on an average, from sixteen to
eighteen hours a day, and is pre

A writer in an E I sh magazine
?2as about thehas some peculiaconference among the officsrf of

FREHCH S HEW HOTEL, J these societies; the boundalafe of

thing than to apprentice iea and
Timothy to trades. You don't want
to live in town and have two big
idle boys trifling away their time.
Don't do as my father did, don't
let 'em feel as though you had not
done all a father's duty. You can
have Ned learn the tinner's trade,
and let Tim be a mason, or a plas

costume of the " c Iffc ng woman."

street. The bulls and bears of fash-
ion operate in the same way and
are controlled by the same motives.
Every new fashion is a trick of the
trade, designed to fleece the vain
and the improvident.

Miss Bloomer, in iCIIITUW A t CUBISB SI-- .CPl.

thief."
"I don't, Hetty."
" I know that, sir. I should drown

myself if at least one person in the
world did not believe me innocent."

The winter wore itself away. The
busy season was succeeded by one
of comparative dullness, and among
the hands struck off the list was
Hetty Dorrance.

defiant manner, ha
practical shape :

ijgressi ve and.
en the theory

then Miss
gedand ugly,

' their resiective territories laqnot
'been defined; there had bd no
: division of labor, 110

no system, ami 10 intelligent! and
prosecution of the xtk of

Bloomer was midd
J NEW VOKK,

DX THE KlMorKAX PI.AX.
it 1 11 a ic i i. r 1: '

S .11 ..fthe late Cou Kichaki French;

Georgia. Dr. Pierce has ieen an j

active laborious preacher for 03 j

years. He filled two appointments
in South Carolina; first, the Pedee
circuit; second, Columbia, and j

while yet a very young man laid j

the foundation of Methodism in
the capital of the old Palmetto
State. He married in Georgia, and j

there became a resident citizen.
In Georgia he has lived for more i

than 00 years. The impress of his!
mind and character, is upon the
civilization, education and religion j

of the people. The State owes him '

more than she will ever pay, albeit i

no man in her borders commands
more of public confidence and re- - i

r since haveand her followers
distributing the scriptures. TJiese

1 . ii. i.i 11 ik. inn iioitu 1 . 1... w.BL.vi 1 Art r m en- -

A very touching case of mental
alienation in a charming young
lady is described by a careful ob-

server. Not long ago her mother
found hi r in her room energetically
darning stockings, and soon after
she appeared in the kitchen and
assisted that wondering dame in
making and baking bread and
pastry. Alarmed by these fearful
signs of intellectual disorder, her
fond parents immediately sent for
a skillful physician; who watched
her through a keyhole while she
sewed.buttons on her father's gar-
ments and mended those of her lit-
tle brother. Much affected, the
venerable man remarked that never
during a medical practice of tw enty--

five years had he known any
young person to manifest such
symptoms as these. The most
heartrending phase of all, however,
was shown the other day, when her
kind father, with a faint hope of
rousing her from her sad state, gave

ii runi ii i " ' " . I III" i?U I n. 1 1 uiiiiuu na
n. wly fitted and entirely rem .ai , . .orv to wmvt, and alJiUgh
"llVr. he has not thus far achieved Up that

is" 7'ZK-- : ..S.M.! he desired, he thinks the field

"Once a thief, always a thief,"
said old Jones, the cutter. " I'd
just as soon that girl wouldn't work
for us."

" I would stake my honor that
she is no thief, Mr. Jones," said I,
hotly.

re--i..;;; :';;,, m jfull of promise. 01 imureipi

been entirely too rjaolest to exceed
their leader in personal attractive-
ness. Our English erthuslast, how-
ever, is picturesquely descriptive.
Hear him, for it isfainan who dares
to write thus : " tuink that a hat
of one of the ma iyj pretty shape
which has been wdjiljfor some years
past, with the gld hair floating'
over the shouldefiJ he figure dis-
played by a tighjtting dress, a
looped up skirt, fiffl?at the hips, a

-- Units. The auxiliaries wnini mve
U-e- reorcanizetl and suppli jrjXvith

terer, or a cooper,' an!, what does
neighbor Bowzer do but up and
git mad, an' tell me to mind my
own business, an' that he was ca-

pable of lookin after his own
fimily.

"Well, to-da- those Bowzer boys
are like me, going jobbing 'round
wherever they can get a hand's turn
to do. I think it is a blasted shame
for a man to bring poor children
into this world and not do a father's
duty by them, just leave them to
shift for themselves, crippled, shack-
led, hobbled, wings clipped and
not feeling that they belong to the
class of men who are free and brave
and bold, and who can stand up and
look the world in the face and feel
themselves no man's inferior.

"That was a nice thing, sensible,

C. C. WILLARD,

EBBITT HOUSE

served from breaking down by his
unquestionable genius for sleeping.
The very moment his head touches
the pillow he drops into a profound
and dreamless sleep, but can wake
up the very moment he wishes to.
In spite of countless cares, anxieties
and responsibilities, he can, like
Napoleon Bonaparte, tall into ob-

livion by a mere effort of the will.
Any man, capable of sleeping

soundly, can perform marvels of
labor without serious wear of nerve
or tear of fibre ; while a man una-
ble to sleep, or sleeping feverishly
or spasmodically, must take the
best care of himself, or sink under
any extraordinary burthen iV. Y.
Cor. St. Louis Globe.

: books have hardly had tin o do
' much in the way of exploi inland
I supilving their territory. , j
I Only two are rejwrted as hiving
! completed the canvass anc eipply
of their respective territories These

l are the Salem Bible Associa ioh and
I. C.VASIIINiTON, origin, coiureu &iifcif u.u..iu ,

the petti-coat- s eixc-ssivel- short,

lhe New Lngland club is com-
posed of earnest, sensible, and prac-
tical women, who seel; to elevate
and ennoble their sex everywhere.

They call attention now to this
reform as one of the first steps to
progress, and they are very right.
Every man who has to support a
family in society feels intensely the
burden of dressing them. Where
there are several of them in one
family the demands upon a moder-
ate purse are extensive. Add to
this the waste of time, and the
complete absorption of all woman's
activities, and the total loss is very
great. The influence of drink or
the ruinous fascination of gambling
is scarcely more debasing to man
than the love of dress in its extreme
development is among women.

Exclusive devotion to personal
adornment produces a most unlove-
ly character. Upon man, too, the
influence is wholly bad. Thousands
of our best young men are kept from
marrying because they dare not as-
sume the burden of supporting a
wife according to the popular sty le.

For a young man not to marry is
a very sad thing, and there isalways
a mate who is also compelled to be
single, which is quite as bad. This

Hng' brilliantlyfully displaying
white trowsers. ner ?::oo ana toiu ner to buv a new1 ing gracefullythe Cabarrus vwum uiure --society.

show in" the i dress. Alas! 'twas useless. Sheacross the instep,11. c. i:cci.i:s,
I'rojirictor,

CENTRAL HOTEL,
open-worke- d stoejJf g, and the feet -- nsianuy ouserveu mat she didn't
flL.ht Krio.hti.i the nrettv need a new dress, and if he would

To these may perhaps be at did the
Mebanesville and Caldwell Cbunty
lJible bojiety. Mreklenbur?, ates,
lnirn. Carteret. McDowell. CAiven.

spect.
"The early advantages of this

venerable man were scanty. Six
months would cover the entire
term of his scholastic education.
What he is as a divine, is due to
native genius, judicious reading,
intelligent observation and a life
consecrated to one work. The
Church and the country with one
consent, assign him the front rank
among preachers.' He is now an
old man, far beyond his fourscore.
His wonderful physical powers be-

gin to decline, but his mind abides
in all its freshness and force without
the decay of a single attribute.

"Although not able to preach as
long nor so often as in the days of
his strength, he still preaches by

"Well, retorteu the okl man
cautiously, " it's necessary tocurtail
the list a little, and it may as well
be lame Hetty as any one."

But Hetty Dorrance never came
to learn her doom. Day after day
went by, and the familiar tap of her
crutch sounded no more on the floor.
I grew uneasy.

"Perhaps she is sick alone, in
want!" I thought. And the more
I pondered on the matter the more
uneasy I felt.

" Perhaps she is dead !" And
with that last, overwhelming
thought came the full revelation of
my own heart.

I had grown to love lame Hetty
Dorrance. Well, and why not? I
could afford a wife as well as most
men. Hetty was only a sewing

patent-leath-
er shj&and sandals I Iet ke'P d pay a poor wid--hav-

written of IIore, constitute ow
, "he'd much rather horilAHLOTTK. rs . O.

March 7. ls7:t. 1 tf ; Lumbertou, Franklin anc Wayne
! Annntv ifreedmeirs)Societi6 report the most piauantMi inty and capti-- ?,m."J lllK 's money

momentsvating costume devled for girls.- "- .itr iiiiiiseii. l or a fev,
I a parUal canvass. lanyo.hrs are

. '.. 1 . ...... loL-o- n svA ctstu I that grief-stricke- n old gentlemanBaltimore Gazett&ic.
iiTTsiH)ito hoti:l,

-
Iittboro. CTliwtlimii C..

II. II. HtHKi; 1'ropriftor.

CAKIS.

too, that Esquire Hamilton did last
week. His youngest son, Italph,
don't like to go to school is dull
about learning it is a drudgery to
him, and so, with his own consent,
his father bound him to the black-
smith's trade. My ! what a growth
that boy'll get! He is pretty hearty
now, but what muscle will be de-
veloped, and what a ruddy face,
and strong arm, and how happy

gazed upon his hapless child, then
hiding his face, muttered between
his sobs, "Her mind is gone! ller
mind is gone!" A. V. Tribune..

A Miracle ii Honesty.
believiti 10 Jil 1 ... oKrpa
tosupi.lv their territory, jut have
sent in no reports. Che l)llwing
statistics are all that hiv been
irathered : Auxiliaiief reroriing as

It is, perhaps, well for us all that
we do not count up in early life the
number of steps, many of them
weary ones, we shall have to take
in treading the long road that
reaches from the cradle to the
grave. It is well for the young
housewife that she does not estimate
the number of million of dishes she
will be required to wash during a

At a party on ening, several
of having doneday or by night as opportunityenMiritl in exploring 'ana supply contested the honecessary nary thing; athe most extra Talk about liberal opinions io op- -(HQT. I". DEVtKEl-- X

ii:vi:iti:ux. ffiri, anq lame at that, but sne naaless UIt. V. BAlHiKK.

itIGi:K A; InZ visited, 010; found V .TH 'IfJT-jriCSL- Ssii al 3 was appointed position to creeds. Why, whatreverend gentleni.source jqI 1111 ru or a. 1. 1 ty , have liberal opinions done for therespective preten- -judge of theirhis life and a heart as white as a lily. Of that: ',ii...MnnU sunnlied. 543: I up like preaching. It is QuserJteening iortv years- HIUMt" - WW - Tl . uous. 1 u,- i1. : . : . . ..
ana suiiiyiy'uiiUJ. 4u;jm uwptwr
in the diminution of its families.
Thousands of young men become

for a man to nave .a trade, even 1 iug: iii traaruf n imnrnw.i.npn siiiiplietl. 00O: furmshetl ills lliv. ailor's bill withSolicitors in Bankruptcy,
tJi-- c in Stronach Building..ndd.r

North of Yarborough Bouse, roirooi thirty; Sabbath: a receipt attached to it. A buzztable must be cleared and the dishes j

washed over a thousand times. Itschools supplied, forty-tw- o.
j A protest is made against the

From these returns it is manifest snubbing of children who ask ques-th- at

a very small portion of the! tions- :- ,

felt certain. I loved her. Why
should I not marry her?

So I sat down wrote her a
little-- note, saying simply that I
laved her, and asking her to con-
sent to become my wife ; and I
concluded by saying that I would
call on the morrow to receive her

AI.Klt.Hv

he don't fall back upon it to make
a living? So so well I'll try
and do my duty by my boys;" and
my neighbor drew his sleeve across
his moist face and went on with his
mowing.

My heart ached for the poor man,

dissipated and lost, who would make
good husbands and fathers, and
whose celibacy may he directly
traced to this cause. This report
ought to have a powerful influence
upon the country, and aid in re

advancement of Christ's, cause?
i Who build churches and supjiort
the gospel? The creed-men- . Who

j build colleges, endow them, and
patronize them? The creed-me- n.

Who are now contributing millions
, of money, and thousands of learned
and pious men and women to the
spretd of the gospel in far-of- f lands,

j that the world may be converted to
Christ? The creed-me- n. And all

is well that the poor seamstress
does not calculate the number of
miles of "seam and gusset and gus-
set and band, band and gusset and
seam" her tired fingers must form,

ttend to a . case, -- . andWid Y "t t)0t.n explored
Will ttUl m,Mr. li.u!er

went through the room that this
could not be outdone, when a second
proved that he had just arrested his
tailor for money that was lent him.

"The palm is his," was the gen-
erous cry, when a third put in his
claim.

" Gentlemen," said he, " I cannot,1 l C Al t t,. - C

supplied, and that H will require
much greater earnestness and in- -"'riireed lor exultation.

' ine tequeucy m iipa naun. ui
observation, together with its con-
sequent habits of comparison and
reflection, nature implants in every
human mind, and it is this that

forming the present unhealthy, im till the lamp of life, like the table- -answer.47- -tf. and I shut my teeth a little vicious- -
lay l't, ls7"3. Just after I had sent my letter off j moral and expensive style of dress iy j memory of the indifferent old lamp, gives out. It is wise and

there came a knock at the door. among women. Exchange. father in his grave 011 the hillside. wen tnat sne, wno sus irom one ooast. oi uie leais in my preueees tins w ane 1 ne no-cree- ti men are

; dutrv upon the part of C hristians
throught the State before the thou-- ;

sands of tlestitute families have
let n reacheil and supplied with
(Jod's precious Word.

v.Jivnllthe auxiliaries during

In mv heart I sanctioned everv i vear to another in tin: same littleTOII.V ARMSTRONG,
1 FAVBTTKV1M.I: STItKKT,

RALK1U1I X. C
sors, but I have returned to the ; goading, lashing and denouncing

I gives birth to the perplexing ques-- j
tioningsof all children. When it is
allowed to develop itself, it becomes

j the best and surest of all educators,
" Your child wants to

owners two umbrellas that thevword i had heard, and 1 thought i room, does not realize 1 hat her hand I

what a oitv it is that voung men i moves, in forming Mitch-- , more t
them as godless bigots and cantim

It It I ifJt O o travels in

" Mr. Harvey, are you alone, can
1 speak to you a moment ?"

"Is that you, Helena Arden?
Why, I thought you were married
ami totic to California?"

" I am married to a spendthrift
and a villain," said she with a little

so rush into the over-crowd- ed pro-- i miles than a steamship
fessional ranks, preferring to be a j cruising the Atlantic.

f the past year have replenished thei r
And Jilank Hook Manufacturer.. m ' Ami T flVtf

Two jurors in Omaha, as soon as
thejury retired, proposed, instead
of bothering themselves about the
case committed to them, to while
away the time by playing poker,
and had actually taken tho pack of
cards in hand for that purpose. The

leiKJsitorjes, There are fully 120 kiiow ine mi w uuoui e eryiuiug Jie
fourth-rat- e lawyer, an ungodly.

-- .1:.:.. in tho ruate wuere me situ, iiiui ine reasons ior mem. -
in jovniiuva .". i". ., ., ' x , ,... T " "r;.rv desirintioii. d minister, or an illiterate quack- -luniks, v.

. - u v
evtrj tnricc; Society publications cat! now dc ii youuunoi, hiiuw mi- - tiling con- -

bost style, and at low ; ? In this ..articular there j cerning M'hich he asks, and cannot hoarse laugh, "and I am going to
California but I wanted other jurors, however, protesting,Old numbers of .Supreme Court

for bmding.tokrn n exohauK--e I,., '
in-.- 11 11 rrt-- at improvement.

in j find it out, or if it be somethingli.n ...i.:i. ..,1.. v 1,:.,.

hypocrites ! But why raise such a
mighty dust about creeds to blind
and bewilder the popular mind,
and prejudice, tho unthinking
against all church organizations?
Let us see. What is a creed ? "A
brief summary of the articles of
Christian faith ; 11113' system of prin-
ciples believed or professed." Js
that all? Any man, then, whose
religious faith has an influence upon
his thoughts, an effect upon his
heart, and that controls his actions,
has a creed.' Methodist Kecorder.

left at my house.
" I'll hear no more," cried the as-

tonished arbitrator. "This is the
very acme of honesty ; it is an act
of virtue of which 1 never knew
any one capable. The prize"" Hohl !" cried another, "I have
done still more than that."

"Impossible!" cried the whole
company. "Let us hear."

" 1 have been taking my paper
for twenty years, and have paid for
it every year in advance." He
took the prize.

to see you first. I wanted to pay'the IHUlOitlOIl OI Hie nunv. ""c umi ,11m iiiiiiiuniwRi; 111111 umiti- -

A citizen of Waco, Texas, is
vouched as the father of fifty chil-
dren. By his first wife he had
thirteen, by his second eighteen, by
his third ten, by his fourtn six, and
by his fifth and surviving wife,
three; thirty-fiv- e are s .;i alive,
eight having been lost r- - the Con-
federate army, and m n having

the player- - desisted. We need not
say that thejury did not agree; but
the fact of the cards coming to the

doctor, to that of a first-rat- black-
smith, wagon-make- r- or bricklayer.

I'd rather see a young man know
how to make a good basket, than a
poor plagiarized plea at the bar;
rather see him toil, horney-hande- d

in a sweaty check shirt than to sneak

KneietA (Wake (ounty) wnicn at j stand, you nave oniy to ten mm so,
leaving him free to ask about theBailey & McCorkle, the commencement of the year had

nf ' nnt- - Bible in its tleiKjsitory, next thing that interests or puzzles
Will V V s. -

you something."
"For what?"
" The roll of work the people ac-

cused Hetty Dorrance the lame girl
of taking."

" Helena, did you take it?"

and Counselor.Attorneys If you repel him by a mockh; niirchascxi over SroOO worm 01 linn
knowledge of Judge Lake, he had
the pretty pair of jurors before him
and gave them a moral lecture
which they will long remember.

'round public places in seeay DiacK,ing saw, or lorbid his further ques-
tioning, you injure him for life."books. This fame county gave us

nothing last year in the way of col- - trying to eke out a miserable, sham ! died natural deaths.HALISIlUHY, 4 6m


